
 

1 ST MEETING IN 2024: INTERNET GOVERNANCE FORUM 

POLICY NETWORK ON AI (PNAI)  

MULTISTAKEHOLDER WORKING GROUP 

Wednesday 24 April 2024 at 12:30-13:30 UTC 

Online meeting, see technical instructions at the end of the Agenda 

 

AGENDA 

1. Opening 

Starting PNAI’s 2024 activities and status update 

– Amrita Choudhury and Audace Niyonkuru, PNAI Facilitators 

Message from the IGF Secretariat 

– Chengetai Masango; IGF Secretariat 

2. PNAI Work plan for 2024 

Presentation on the Work plan and way of working, followed by comments 

and questions from the attendees. 

Materials: MAG Proposal for an IGF Policy Network on AI, PNAI Work Plan 

2024, PNAI way of working 2024 

3. PNAI sub-groups for 2024 

Discussion on forming and starting PNAI sub-groups, registering to join the 

groups, selecting team leads. 

The Work Plan proposes four topics that could be basis for forming sub-

groups: AI Governance, interoperability and good practices; Environmental 

sustainability within the AI value chain; Labour issues throughout AI’s life 

cycle; and; Liability as a mechanism for ensuring AI accountability.  

Materials: PNAI Work Plan 2024, Sign up to join the PNAI 2024 sub-groups 

4. Next steps 

5. Closing and any other business 

 

 

https://intgovforum.org/en/filedepot_download/314/27195
https://intgovforum.org/en/filedepot_download/282/27389
https://intgovforum.org/en/filedepot_download/282/27389
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lT0ZtQR2cGDcN996YqmZP6Y4-jC2rPEqOP_aX3vdkaw/edit?usp=sharing
https://intgovforum.org/en/filedepot_download/282/27389
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YCut0FNDk9pd1BbY3ew0eeVHgtBh6wf3kEEtiLF8cb0/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

 

Meeting contacts:  

Amrita Choudhury (amritachoudhury8@gmail.com) 

Audace Niyonkuru (audace@digitalumuganda.com) 

Maikki Sipinen (maikki.sipinen@un.org) 

Online meeting through Zoom 

This meeting will take place online through Zoom. Please take a minute to read the advice 

below.  

Register to join the meeting through this link: 

https://intgovforum.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0ufu-sqT8vEt2Xjwbja8enmy_QFQorXWQx   

You will receive the meeting link by email immediately, but please register well in advance 

to avoid any last-minute challenges. Please check your spam folder if you don’t find the link. 

Please connect to the meeting a few minutes before it starts. Please make sure that your 

microphone is on mute mode when you are not speaking. The meeting will be recorded, 

and the recording shared with those who are not able to attend. Names and organizations 

of attendees will be included in the meeting summary. 

https://intgovforum.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0ufu-sqT8vEt2Xjwbja8enmy_QFQorXWQx

